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W.E.B. DuBois famously declared that the problem of t he 20t h ce ntu ry is the problem of th e
color line. But what about in the 21st century? How have racial ident ity and ident ificat ion
changed with the increasing attention to non-black minority ident ities , some writt en on th e
surface of the body and others hidden within that body ; some elegant ly exp ressed through
bodily performance and others painfully thwarted by the body itse lf? What roles do race , affect ,
and performance play in the const ruction of modern identity, for those who are " Brown" or
"Queer," "White Trash" or "Trans," or any number of th ings in comb inat ion? More broad ly, how
has the very notion of identity changed since the turn of the last centur y?

The 20 10 ICS Lectur e Series foc uses on th e dialogue betw een surfac es and dept hs, visual signs
and interna l affect s, the at rica lity and the everyday . Our speakers invest igate the circu its t hat
shape modern identity , t hose that are visible as well as th ose that lie hidde n from v iew. In so
do ing, th ey urge us to look back wards at t he past and forw ards to the future. This year's series,
"On the Surface/ Under the Skin," provocat ively histor icizes our ways of seeing, powerfully
imagin es new w ays of being, and refreshingly con siders th e role of feeling in ide ntity for mati on.

Wednesday, March 17 at ?pm

Wednesday, March 24 at ?pm

in Room 206 (Theatre) BTSU

in Room 206 (Theat re) BTSU

*Reception to follow the talk
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"Becoming Otherwise: Mario
Montez, Sonia Sotomayor, and the
Affective Life of Brownness"
Professor Munoz 's talk is ba sed on his
latest work, Feeling Brown: Ethnicity, Aff ect
and Perform ance, forthcoming from Duke
Univers ity Press .
U.S. Supreme Court Justice Sonia Sotoma yor 's
nomination to the court was met with great
skepticism by Nort h American conserv atives ,
in no small part due to her use of the phrase
"wise Latina " whe n describing h er qualifications as a jurist.
"Wise" appear ed to be a word reserved for "un iversal"
subjects claimin g a more objectivist mode of knowled ge
production. This lecture focus es on the perfo rmance of
"otherwi senes s;' an alternate , more subt erra nean route to
the prod uction of know ledge, and locates a predecessor
to Sotoma yor in the Puerto Rican un dergro und screen
legen d Mario Mont ez. The paper medita tes upo n Mo ntez's
emb odied productio n and performance of knowledge
durin g his work with Jack Smith an d Andy Warhol.
Monte z's cinem atic moments allow us to imagine latin idad
oth erw ise. This paper thus draws a crooked line betwee n
Mont ez and Sotoma yor and nam es a mod e of know ledge
production - "otherwise ness"- that gives us a richer accou nt
of feeling and bein g brown in Am erica.

Specia l th anks to th e College of Arts and
Sciences, t he Gradua t e College , Am erica n
Cultu re Studies, th e English Depa rtm ent, Ethni c
Studi es, th e Depart ment of Romance & Class ical
Studi es, th e Depart ment of Theat re & Film , and
Wome n's St udi es. All ev ents are free and open to
th e publi c. For mor e information, please co nta ct
th e Institute for the Study of Cu lture and Society
at mgeisb u@bg su.edu or ca ll 419-372-0585 .
l
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Jose Esteb an Muno z is ch air and assoc iate professor of
Performance Studi es at New York University's Tisch School
of the Arts. He is an internat ionally recog nized scholar in th e
field s of performan ce stud ies, visua l culture , Latino studies ,
queer theor y, cult ural stud ies, and critical th eory. Muno z
is th e autho r of Dis identifications: Queers of Color and the
Performance of Politi cs (Universit y of Minn esota Press,
1999), a found ation al text in qu eer-of-color critique, and
Cruising Utopia: The Then and There of Qu eer Futurity (NYU
Press , 2009). His th ird mon ogra ph, Feeling Brown: Ethnicit y, .
Affect and Perform ance, is forth comin g.

"Skins, Tattoos, and the Lure of the
Surface: Josephine Baker, Adolf
Loos, and the Modern"
Profess or Cheng 's talk is based on he r latest
work , Second Sk in: Josephine Bake r and the
M odern Surface, forthcom ing from Oxford
University Press .
In th e early twentiet h centu r y, mod ern bu ilding surfaces
offer the architectural analogue for qu estions abou t the
b ody-t hat is, about prim itivism and modernit y, mystery
an d tra nspare ncy, solidit y and movement . In th is lecture ,
Cheng will discuss the surp r ising conversat ion between
th e art ofJosep hin e Baker, the internat ionally famous
African Americ an performe r, and the philosoph y of Adolf
Loos, one of the forefathers of modern architectu re. Cheng
tracks the intimate relat ions hip at the turn of the cent ury
between the the atr icaliza tion of black skin in Baker's
p rovocative striptea ses and the pro duction of the smooth ,
"naked; ' m odern sur face in modern ist arch itect ure . By
seeing blackness as like cladding on a bu ilding, a constant
negot iation between corporeality and sign, th is stud y reflects
on how th e discours e of raciali zed b od ies inflects how we
u nderstand sur faces today, whi ch is to say how we read at all
in the modern era .
Anne Anlin Cheng is cha ir and p rofessor of English, as well
as a faculty member at the Center for African American
Studi es, at Princ eton Univers ity. She specia lizes in race and
gend er studies , psychoana lytic an d p ostco lon ial theo ry,
cultu ral studies , film studies , an d poetr y and poet ics, with
a special focus on Asian Amer ican and African American
liter atures . She is the author of The M elanch oly of Race:
A ssimila tion, Psychoana lys is, a nd Hidd en Grief( Ox ford
University Press, 2000), whic h explores the notion of racial
grief at th e inter sect ion of cult ure, histor y, and law. Her latest
work , Second Skin:Josephin e Baker and the M odern Surface,
is forth comin g.

WAR(S)
AND PEACE:
An Interdisciplinary Graduate
Student Conference
February 26-27, 2010
The S1h annual Batt leground States
Conference is a nat ional confe rence
organized by The Culture Club: Cultural
Studies Scholars' Association. In recent
years the rhetoric of political, social and
cultural debate has taken a decidedly
militaristic turn, encompa ssing t he
adversarial nat ure of contemporary
politics, the impact of cult ure war(s) and
its "warriors," and open milita ry conflict.
The conference considers its theme
War(s) and Peace broadly in an att empt
to reconcile all aspects of a relat ionship
t hat has becom e key to understanding the
tendency to reduce t he complex to the
simp le. For more informat ion, please visit
battle groundst ates.org

